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5 Panel Information as it Pe巾ains to Woroniecki Ranch Quarter Horses

AtWoroniecki Ranch Quarter Horses we order a genetic kitthrough AQHA and the resuIts are sent to VGしIaborato「y ofthe

SchooI of Veterinary Medicine at the University of California, Davis. VGL is intemation訓y recognized as a pioneer and expert

in DNA-based animal testing. The effects of these equine diseases are wide-ranging,什om mild and manageabIe to severe and

terminal・ We have comp=ed a short description of each disorder tested. In many instames we only test the necessa「y

SPeCi蹄c test based upon the parents test results. If both palrentS are NIN on a= or some diseases then the o龍やring is also

N/N on those diseases by defauIt. Please see A山PAGES of this document link.

Glycogen Branching Enzγme De師eney (GBED) doesn’t a=ow a foal to store enough sugar in its ce=s for energy, function of

the brain, heart and skeletal muscles. Most die within couple weeks ofage, but none have been known to survive more than 2

months of age. These foaIs are often still born. GBED is a recessive trait and only horses that inherit both recessive genes from

each parent (G/G) w川be a抑cted. Ca面ers (NIG) and non{a面ers (NIN) wilI have no pro馴ems in their iives astheyw川

NOT be a珊cted at a= and theγ Wi= be able to perform aii performance activities. If deciding to breed a ca面er (NIG) it is

highly advised to not breed to another ca面er to avoid prod鵬ing.a鮒icted offs車両ng.

Hereditary Equine RegionaI De「mal Asthenia (HERDA) causes the skin on a horse’s back to iitera=y peeI away. The skin w川

SIough becoming loose and tented to never return to its origi=al position. HERDA is a recessive trait and oniy horses that

inherit both recessive genes from each parent (HDR/HDR) wi= be a珊cted. Ca面es (NIHDR) and non-Ca面es (NIN) wil看have

no problems in their Iives as they wiii NOT be a鮒icted at ali and they will be a馴e to perform a= performance activities. If

deciding to breed a ca南er (NIHDR) it is highiy advised to not breed to another ca而er to avoid p「oducing a珊cted o惟pring

Hyperkalemic Periodic Paralysis (HYpP) is a muscIe condition that ieads to weak muscies or severe twitching of the muscies.

1n most cases symptoms inciude tremors, Weakness, CramPing, SWeating and inab帖ty to relax. 1n seve「e cases horse can

CO=apse from a heart a請ack or 「espiratory fa冊re and die. HYPP is a dominant trait and ca巾ers (N/H) w肌be a珊cted, but

can be managed with ca「efuI nutritional care. It is highly recommended NOT to breed a ca面er.

Maiignant Hyperthermia (MH) is a rare but deadIy disorder triggered bY the use of anesthesia, muSCle reiaxant

SuCCinylcho=ne and stress. The horse w用often experience high heart rate aiong with rapid breathing and extreme fever. This

Can also lead to death in some cases. Some ho「ses a「e aiso a carrier of PSSM aiong with MH. MH is a dominant trait and

Ca面ers will be a珊cted if undergoing surgery or extreme stress. it is highiy recommended NOT to breed a ca面e「.

Polysa∝haride Storage Myopathy (PSSMl) is when the muscles store too much gIycogen causing muscle st冊ness and muscie

tying up. Most horses expe「ience pajn with strenuous exercise. PSSMl is a dominant trait but ca面ers (N/PSSMl) can be

managed with p「oper diet and exercise. it is highiγ reOOmmended NOT to breed a carrie「.

Morocco Bartender JW (AQHA)

2018 Bay Roan Stud Coit

GBED Status N/N

HERDAStatus N/N

HYPP Status N/N

MH Status N/N

PSSMIStatus N/N
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Hb聯e:JACKSOuRBARTENDER ��Reg;4年輩254 

】℃昭:2003 �Breed:QH　　　Se㌃S �Alt.JD:5198859 

Sire:BARTENDERSMEMORY ��Reg:3736501 

Dam:WATCHMISSJOJACK惟 ��R特二・3301428 

GB藍D � �� �� 

HERDA　　‘∴∴∴∴‘ ��‾真言∴ ンニー“二臆. � �� 

HYPP � �� �� 

MH �� �� � 

PSSMl � �� �� 

GBED - GIycogen Branching Enzyme Dcficiency. Fata】 discasc ofnewbo珊foais c恥§Cd by dcfect in glycogcn storage. Affects eart ond skclcta重musc!cs and braln.

Inhcritcd as recc§Sive disease.

HERDA - HcTCditary Equinc Regional Dcm81 A§thenia. Skin disease cha職cterizcd by hypercxtensib】e skin, Scarring, and scvere ]esions along the back o† a輝beted

horses. Typica】 onset is around 2 years of agc. Inherited as a rcccssivc dise8SC.

HYPP - Hyperi{alcmjc Periodic Para】ysis. Musc】e discase caused by dcfect in sodium chame! gcne th8t CauSeS involuntary musc】c contraction and increased icvc! of

POtaSSjm吊n b10Od・ I血critcd a8 domin紬t disease. Two copies ofdefective gcne producc more sevcrc §igns than one copy.

MH置Malignant Hypcrthcmia. Rarc bu唖fe-threatening ske]etal musc]c di§Ca§c triggered by cxposu「c to vo]ati】e ancsthetic§ (halothanc), dcpo]arizing muscIc

relaxants (succinylchOlinc), and strcss. Pre§umed inher紘ncc a§ domimnt discasc.

PSSM上Polysaccharidc Sto「age Myopathy Type L MuscIc disease charactcrized by acc皿m!ation ofabnomal complex sugars jn skelctal mu§CIcs. Signs jncIudc

musclc pain, St掘llCS§, Skin twitching, SWeating, Weakncss袖d reluclancc to mOVe.賞nhc「ited as a dominant discasc.

GBED testing pcrformed undcr a license agrecmCnt With thc Univcrsity of Minnesota.

HERDA tcsting perfomcd under a license agrccment with the Univcrsity of California, Davis.

PSSMl testing perfomed u調der a 】icense agrccment Witll血e Amcrican Quarter Horse Association.
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HoJTe:MUJERLADYDIALJW �Reg:48574量9 

】棚:2006　鹿町:M偶Iセ　Blセed:Q榊I・e手Ho手織e　All.几D:5702683 � 

SfIセ:MUJERTACKYJAY �R略・・2580521 

Da〃l:しADYTIFFJAY �R電:2962300 

G鯵ED �NIN 

HE取DA �N/N 

HYPP �NIN 

M櫨 �NIN 

PSSM重 �N/N 

GBED - Glycogen Br弧ching Enzyme Dcficicncy. Falal diseasc ofnewbom foals caused by dcfec白n glycogen storagc・ Af龍cts hear‘ and skelctal muscIcs and braln・

Inberitcd as recessive diseasc.

l-1ERDA - Hereditary Equine Rcgional Dcma- As皿cnia. Skin dis脚§C Cl-araCterized by hyperex'ensiblc ski時脚rring‘ and scvcre lesions along lhe b的k ofaffi舶d

horscs・ Typical onsc"s aro皿d 2 ycars ofagc‘ lnhc証cd as a r弧ssivc discasc`

I IYPP - l.IyperhalcInic Periodic Paralysis. M鵬le discasc caused by defec血sodium channel genc tl-at CauSeS involし肌tary m鵬lc contrzしClion and incr的sed level of

pothssium in b!ood. Inherfrod as dominanl disca§C・ Two copics ofdcfoc‘ivc gene producc lnOre SeVCrC SigllS tl-an OnC COPy・

MH - Malig的n用ypcr山omia. Rarc b"書l轟-thrcalcl-ing skcIc-al mu弱c discase triggored by cxposurc Io vol鉦lc ancs航etics (halolhanc)・ depolarizing muselc

rel8糊ntS (SuCCinylcho]ine). and stress. Presumed inhcritancc as dominant dis鋤SC.

PSSM上PoIyszICCl証dc S-oragc Myopatl-y Type l. Muscle dis脚§C Cl-aractCl・ized by accu恥部on ofabnom1al complcx靴gaw証SkcIc‘al m↓一SCles. Sign§ includc

mllSCIc pain, §1肌hcss, Skin twi融串g, SWC症鳴, We‘‘kncss and relし一C如-CC to mOVC. 1nheritcd as a dominanl dis閑sc.

GBED tes血g pcrfol‘med undcr a liccl-SC agreCmCl-1 with the Ul-ivc「sity of Mim1C§Oto.

HERDA 'es血g perfomed一一ndcr a licensc agrcemcn置w組thc Univc‘・Sily of C‘alifomia‘ Davis.

PSSM =es血g performcd under a liccnse agrccl11Cnt With thc Amc証an Q脚書cr Horsc Association・


